Recycle Service in
Zone 1

Zone 1

Monday/Thursday garbage

Monday/Thursday garbage

with Monday recycling

with Monday recycling

Zone 2

Zone 2

Tuesday/Friday garbage

Tuesday/Friday garbage

with Tuesday recycling

with Tuesday recycling

Zone 3

Zone 3

Monday/Thursday garbage

Monday/Thursday garbage

with Thursday recycling

with Thursday recycling

Zone 4

Zone 4

Tuesday/Friday garbage

Tuesday/Friday garbage

with Friday recycling

with Friday recycling

PAPER: Including newspapers
and inserts, magazines,
catalogs, junk mail and
envelopes, phone books,
holiday and greeting cards,
and colored
paper
Single Streamwhite
recycling
is theoffice
future
of
(sticky
notes,
manila
envelopes,
responsible resource conservation and
file folders and paper ream
an importantwrappers
part of meeting
the City
are all accepted).

of Burleson’s goal of being a cleaner
and greener community.

Single Stream recycling is the future of
responsible resource conservation and
an important part of meeting the City
of Burleson’s goal of being a cleaner
and greener community.

CARDBOARD: Boxes, mail
packaging and boxboard (thin
cardboard containers like cereal
boxes, shoe boxes, frozen food
boxes etc).

Call the City of Burleson
Recycling Hotline

Or visit our website
www.burlesontx.com
City of Burleson
Public Works Department

PLASTICS #1#2#3#4#5 & #7:
Including clear plastic bottles like
water, soda and juice bottles;
colored plastic bottles like milk
jugs, shampoo, detergent bottles,
margarine tubs and yogurt
containers (please check plastic
containers for the recycling code
1,2,3,4,5,7 only).

For questions
aboutglass
yourofrecycling
GLASS:
all colors can
be placed
in your
program
please
callrecycling cart
with
all
your
other
recyclables.
Progressive Waste Solutions
at

Please do not recycle food waste, styrofoam packaging, packing peanuts, (817) 222-2221
METAL: Aluminum, tin and steel
wood, grocery bags, and hazardous materials including electronics,
food containers, empty aerosol
batteries, paint or chemicals.
cans, and metal lids from glass
www.progressivewaste.com
jars.

For questions about your recycling
program please call
Progressive Waste Solutions at

(817) 222-2221
www.progressivewaste.com

4001 Old Denton Road
Haltom City, Texas 76117
(817) 222-2221

